Study on organic nitrates, part VIII. Pharmacological activity and nitric oxide generation capacity of nitrate derivatives of piperazine.
Organic nitrates, derivatives of piperazine, incubated with L-cysteine hydrochloride in phosphate buffer at appropriately high pH and temperature underwent decomposition, releasing nitric oxide (NO). NO generated in this reaction was quantitated by polarographic method using a selective ISO NO sensor. Spontaneously hypertensive rats were used in the tests of hypotensive activity of both investigated organic nitrates and their hydroxyl analogues. The experiments with both groups of compounds were performed under identical conditions. The results of the study demonstrated that the ability of individual compounds to release NO influenced in a different manner their pharmacological activity. Only the compound which released the largest quantity of NO during in vitro tests exhibited in vivo the most prolonged hypotensive effect and significant decrease in all arterial blood pressure parameters.